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HIE OM1II AS TOOK ILL HUE

Only i Handful of People to "Witness the
Go n tots.-

HR.

.

. lELLEN'S' DEBUT AS A PITCHER ,

tTlic KniiRM City CouboynSlniiKJiterce-
lbyllie llro vcrfl Tips nntl Entries

It u ; -Otlicr-

Plajdl. . Won. Lost I cr Ct-
.tUnsmOltt.

.

. . . .117 n 40 .G.-
V.Jlllvrmikfc 1l! 78 4i , iv-

i.Moiixliitr.

.

" "
. ! . . 1H M 2 JT5-

tlmnlii 119 61 ' ,42!>

Uncoil 119 w , :wrt-

t.. i'nul IB !i7 83 .aO. {

A. Oront l> ny Tor llio Illnc-k Soi.-
ThcOrnnliw

.

nnd St, Puuli played three
gamesrcRtcnlny , Oumlia wninlnp the -VNliol-

ecabooJle Just line a real tall team. The
morning Knmo was probably tlio best contest
tit the hunch , but was witnessed by only a-

Imntlfulof spectators. Young Jcllcn oftho
Nonpareils pitched for the lllackSox inttic
last Ramo , nnd althouKli they won , Mr. Jcllcn
must no longer labor uiuler tbo hallucinotloii-
tlmt lie Is u pitcher , for he la not, and never
will be-

.The
.

scores nro appended :

riusT

Totnls.31 n il 31 J-

BCO11B 11V IN.VINfiS
Onmlu.0 20 050 07
Ft. Paul.. 1 00000 4-0

Hum onrncil Omaha 7 , St , 1'anl 5. TKO-
Imo liltt Works , I'M pin , O'Connor. Abljcy" .
ihroe-btiso lilts Wnlsli. ffori-lck. llonui runs

Mornn. Jlaso on ImlUVIHlH J , Mucklii-
J. . Hit by iillBli r-Willl3 J. Struck out
Willis C , IMcokln X I'.issod' bulls Plonin-
J , Tltnonf Rime Ono liour und ton minutes.-
umiilrii

.
Siiudjr BIcDorinott.-

KarncA

.

runs OinaluL l , St. Paul 3. Two-
liino

-
MU AValsli , Works. lUlv. Murphy ,

Will-Ion. Tliroo-bnso lilts Wtilsli , Willis.-
TJriiulnrt.

.
. Homo riiiis-lCltoljorfi. Double

jluyn p'llriwi. McLuusliHn , UouUlnt Cima'-
nii.

-
> . 'Walsh. O'Connor : , Canuvan ,
O'Connor. Itasoa onlinlls-KltclJorgl , Uudcry-
vooilA

-
Hit by pltchor-EltclJorK 1 , Undcr-

Tioo
-

l 0. Struck out Kllcljori ;!. Undorvooc-
la Wild ] > l 1. Tlnio of-
g mo Uno liour ml forty tnlautca , Uuiplru-

SatidjMcUcrraott. .

TUMID OAMIT.

, for nottouchhislsccond ,

ECOKSIIV IXNlNnS-
.Omaba

.

0 5 90-
Hl.l'ttUl

o-m
, . . ; 4 0 0 1 ou-

Mollcnout

BDMMA-
1IV.ItiinscariicdOiiialin.

.

. 10 , St.raull ITomoi-
m* Eltcljorg. Tlirvu-Iinso hlts-Kjitln ii. Jd-

Icn
-

, KltflJorK.Cnnnvmi , S'liiuhlt.MeLnu. lill-
n.TBObasohltsNowmiiii.O'Oonnnr

.
, Kltoljori? ,

Vcrrlek. HIISCH on Imlb O'Omiior , Works ,
C'miavan , MOMII. Mil icy , Duly , McLnuKhlln ,
O'llrlun. lltt by pitched ball TJniuluirt-

.ilmc'k
.

* out 1'asm 1 , Kitoljorij 1. ychinldtD.
" Ylld pitches .lellonI , Fnjln d.Tlniuot Kama

Ono liour. Uniulni Samly JlcUormott-

.in

.

, Unitsiw City 8-

.oit
.

, 23-Spccl( l Icl-
egrani.toTiiE

-

BUK ,] Following Is the score
ol today's gtxwo :

E rno,1run8-Kama Oily 4, JlllmnlcocS.-
Twobase

.
hlti-IIooror. fliMirns , Oarionter| ,

AlborUs. Thi-cc-biifiO lilt.s-Mii-iinlnj ,'. blosirus-
Umltli , Alborts , Joul) > lo phiy-SUocli to A-
lberts

¬

to Morrhsoy. Buses on lalls Swartze-
lllOrllllthU. . Struck out-Swarlrol ftOrlflllh
4. Hit lijriiltchor Slenriu , Holland. I'assed
ball JiuiUon , 'i'lnnOiii ) liour ami tftylU'e-

Umplto HoiiRlo.

Denver t) , Ijlnuoln R-

.DK.svtn
.

, Colo. , Sept. 2S. [Special Tclo-
(Cram to Tin QBE ,] Following Is the score
of today's' ptune ;

lariiodmns-llonTcra , l.lncolnS. OPwo-baio
bitMcL'lollun.' . Macullur , TUrco-buso lilts-
Ourtls.

-
. Jlauullar. Trollloy * Homo runs Cur-

ttaO'Wrlen.
-

. liases itoUin-Domorri. Uucoln
2. Lett on bnscs Utnvor 8 1-Jncolii 7. HpuUo
plays SlcOlollan to O'Hrlfn.MutulivTJoHaii..

1 , Hooda nn. Ujsos onbaUi7MoSabb
Wiia pltcbcs-MoNivbb 1 , llart 2. lilt by

bollKl nuscan. S truck out-M b 1 , VI ooJ

4. JIartO. lUisso'l Ualls Wilson 1 , Ilo )vor4.
Time of tamo-Two hours and five wluutcs.

llluacharU-

.Anionc

.

tlio Aumtoiirs.X-
T

.
, Nfllx , Sept. . [Special Tele-

gvm
-

to TUB 33IK.J The Dorsoji of tbU city

UjXcalod Ibe ttlodols of Council Bluffo at the

>aliroutitls thlt afternoon by a icon of 1'J

oy.ElKtionv
, Neb. , Sept. 2-lSpeelal Tclo-

rrnmto
-

a'nc Xlie.j Wo Wiwhlnffton tuid
ilk City linll iJlavcrsmotrinbntlli ! nrwr on
lie Mk City Ktounas today , Score , SU to 13-

Vau " hIngtoti'j favor ,

jlntorlcatt.-
AT

.

TOt.nno-

.iFlrst
.

jrnmo Tolciloll , Athletics 0-

.ijccotid
.

gatne-Tolcilo 15 , Athletics I.-

AT

.

ST , I.OLI .

I lrst p-nmo St. LouU 2, Bnltbuoro 4 ,

Second gaino-St. I ouls Sliiiltlmorol.-
At

, .

COI.UMUt ! .

First prame Columbus 4 , Koehcstcr 3.

Second Runo-C'olumlHH) 2 , ItochcsterS.
Called on account

AT IOUW1I.11 ! ,

T "lrst trnmo loulsvlllo jj.Syrtxnwo 10-

.Scwnd
.

game Louisville Hi Sjrauusol.-

U'odi.j's

.

AT Z.ATONI.A. ,

First raw traD , Ithotiy ((5alc-
.Scoon

.
< l P.I-O (Iriiiiiait , Silver Lake.

Third race Iwchctt , GSraysoii.
] *oiirtU race Arunilcl , Marohma
Kills race Dldiorson , I'cany Itoyal.A-

T

.

OIllVKflliX-
D.Flrat

.

raw Buildltist , IviiiRCrab.
Second nice Al farrow , Koii.
Third moo Tjard Harry , Stnitagom.
Fourth race Con tributloii , Tuirlller.
Filth nice 12ob , rJ.'lntun| ,

Sixth race Kmost , Kern.

Entries Tor Joila.3s Itaocs.A-

T
.

r.ATONfA.

First t-acc , half mile , maidens Harpy , Ori-
cntul , Ina I ) , Jjoita , Fftlrlinvcn , won Drolt ,
lihoily Gale. Jllanolie's Last. lena I3Mar-
etta , Lunglcaf , Lotto , Llttlo Midget , Hoso-

dell.
-

.
Second race , ono inllo and seventy ynrds ,

selliiiR Silver ko , Mary J , Pickup , Gym-
nast

¬

,

Tlilnl T.ICC , ono mile , sclllnfjIcJ. . Splto
Dyer , Prlti'hatt , Rogers , Ornyson , Neva C ,
Jueldlrady ,

Fourth race , mile nnd onoslxttcuthCapL-
cr

-
31 , Barney , Outlook , Mardima , Camilla , J.-

T.
.

. ,
Filtli race , flve-olKliths of amlle , twojear-

oldsIconoclast
-

, Torn Jones , Tvldcnic , On-
llKlitSlr

-
, 1'lanot , DIcteaon , Colonel Wheat-

Icy, Leo S , Anne Elizabeth , Penny Itoyal-
.Feco

.
,

.AT OUAVBSr.M) .

First race , onomllo-Kasson , King Crab ,
Longshot , IttidJhlat. Now or Kcvor, Tullu
lHackbuniVorth, , Sir John , Strylto , Count
Dudley , Nevada , Mci'iJcn.

Second race , mlle Jind on sIxtccntb Eon ,
Scnorle , C.nslus , icing Grub1 Farrow ,
Worth , Eric , My Follow , 13 11 Million.

Third race , three-quarters of a mile
Hoclwn , llellona II , ( lilly , ) Lord Harry ,
Plovrlmoro , J. U. , Stratajjein , Hcadllijht.-
lioaiisey

.
, Jllss Huokercolt. )

Fourth race , tluvc-qnartenof a mile , sell-
ing

¬

, Neptune stakes Tcriitlcr , Contribution ,
HUMHSO.V , lieiijamln , Adventurei- , Servitor ,
Kvangclino , Uonicttu , ZeaollaYoocicutter ,
Ilartliena , Lcpanto.

Fifth rate , three-quarters of a mile Tip-
stafT

-
, Kolo.Miidstouo , la o , Veiificur , Olen-

mounil-
.Sisth

.

race , one and cno-eishth inllcssclUns-
Elcvc- , Lotion , Kern , , 11. B.

Million , Poutico. Vendetta , Ernest , Vcngeur ,
OuoUtlon , lusmht , Sorrento , liurmlde ,
Floodtldo , Kctnpland.-

AJVJU

.

IAT-

a Kow York Y'oiilh "Bcspnlreil-
nnilSliot. . Ilinncir.-

NiwYoiiK , Sept. 23. .A.iiother ninctcen-
ycurolil

-
youth killed lilmsalf yesterday. Un-

lllco
-

two otbers who preceded him this week ,
ho hniia He was inlovo and nnlnot
money enough tobuyovoii an cagaffcmentr-
lnff. . As to expressed It himself , bis circum-
stances

¬

hurt his feelings. His name was
Samuel Bacr , Iftllvcd with his cousln Irs.-

Aupusta
.

Samuels , on East Soventyseventh.-
street.

.

. Ho was a canvasser for ITallc&Dan-
ncubur

-
, dealers In buttons anil notions. On

Thursday afturnoon lie rcslgnecL The girl
ho loved Theresa Koseubcrfj , seventeen
years old , n Jewess , -who lives with her sis-
ter

-
, Mrs. I , Kolm , on lEast Ono Hun-

dred
¬

and Seventh street.llo callefi-
on her last Thursday oveninp and
spcmt the ovcnlng1. tOri going mvuy ho
promised to wi'ito her a letter, and to call OH
her again , on Sunday evening. Yesterday
noon Mrs. Samuels left him alone In the
house whllo she went to the neighboring-
public school to hrlng home her Littledaugh ¬

ter. She hail bm jrono anhourwhon, the
chlWren playitifj In the hall heiirtl two plstoL
shots In berapurtmoiit. Tliey found Baoi-
lying dead in the doorwsiy between two
bedrooms. Bacr had sliot himself In ttio head
and breast. Thcrowiun bottle of Ink , iomo,

writing paper , .jpcn and three letters on a
table In tlio parlor. The letters were nd-
iresscd

-
( to Miss Uosenberpr. to bis brother ,
Daniel Baer , who Is n butcher , aud to Mrs ,

Samuels. To Theresa , lie wrote :

"-MrDKaiiTitunESA. Forgive mo for what
I have done , Still , lifo has necn aburdcnto-
mo, ever and over, with botheratlona and
troubles. I cared notlilng iu particular for
my llfo and thought to end It. NovertheI-
css.

-
. the thouclit of you has so fur pre-

vented
¬

me , Still , nt last , I como to the
thought that I would not he able to make you
happy, I should have engaged myself to you
hut for my circumstances. Always to listen
to the suino ni-gument hurt my feelings.
Again, (IcarThcrcsu , forgive mo. Llvo hap-
pily

¬

in the future. Maybe by keeplnp com-

pany
¬

with vlth some ono else you mightfind
your linppinns in the iirms of someone else
-happiness which I nnitiot able to fuwlshy-
ou. . Again , farewell. Kissing you , I cHo ,

"S.tM.-
"K".D.

.

. ifpur lettci-slhavcnll burned ,"
In Ills letter to Ms brother ho said :

"I'lease lorcivomo. Write nothlne to the
follts athonwexcept to my brother Bolomon.
About in v hurlal you ncod not trouble your ¬

self."
The letter to Mrs. Samuels was about the

samo. Baorwas an amateur actor , inoiabcr-
of the Dramatic I'leasuro club , Pozart , No. 1 ,
and was going to play the governor in the
piny , "SovcnGirhln Uniform , " -which the
club -was to produce a week from Sunday at-
Clarendon hall. Ho AVUS acquainted with
KinilloKossl.tlio. youiis actress who killed
herself in the Bowery last week- , and a few
days before her snlcldo sliovroto a letter to
him , so his friends say. When ho heard that
she had Iclllca herself with IMiotogmplior-
Kock ho declared that any one who committ-
ed

¬

suicide was a fool.
Miss Uosenboift had nut heard of the sui-

cide
¬

-when a reporter called on her last iiiglit.-
The news rmdo her cry , but ilid not apiwar.-
to

.
distress her family so much. They said

that tlio only grief they know him to liavo
was that ho could not afford to luy an en-

gagement
¬

ring. 3Io had been a hotel clerk
at N'aiitaslcct beach. Mss llosetiberfr Is a
member of the same dramatic club , and be-
came acquainted with liaor nt its meetings

n'jtJ.lZSTEK'S AtlTJlilT OFFMt.

Henry Alibcy AVaiils 11 Im to Give a.-

Vln
.

" tor's Courno nf Li'Cturc.s.-
Nmv

.
Yonir , Sept. 2j , Mr , Ward McAl-

lister
¬

has bcnn olTorod $50XIO,
( cy Henry

Abbeyfor awlntcr'R conrsoof lectures on
society , Wliethcv Mr. : r will no-

wpt
-

remains to bo seen. Probably there Is-

no ono In tbo country who oxcltca so much
jiopular curiosity as .Mr.McAUister , sluiply
because ho U supposed to hold the Icoy to
what a vast body of twplo consider
an cnchaxited land , the region called
"society ," or moro particularly , " .New-

Yorlc society." The cnKen.ess to
pet into It , and thedesire to linow to get
In , and bow to bchavo when iu , are every
jcur wvnglnita greater nnd greater number
of American uo o ins. o social aspirants Mr-

.JleAllUtcr
.

is the very glass of fiisluon. and
mold of form , the most Interestingand , for
certain imrixwes. the most powerful living
-American.Vino inerchanta la particular
rcyorcnco him much , for ho can <Ioa RWit
deal for a brand ol sherry or champagne.-
Xvcii

.
the hnughtioit uictbors brliiKlng tlielr-

iljugbters "out," cannot afford to ilwplsohlsh-
elp. .

I rol> tlr Cd'KIoratedto the
Cjitliolio KiiUuoraoy.-

Sept.
.

. 2SA. speclulcahlo di-
spatch

¬

from lloino cays :
' Thollor.l1 , L.Chap lle, D , D.pastorOf-

St , IkCattbuvTt church , Washington, will bo

leratcd to the Catholic Enlscopno.v rit the
December con vocation. and will bo nsslguod-

to the nrehdioceso of Snnta Kc , N. M , aa-

condlutorto tlio MostHor. J. 13 , Salioliite| ,

archbishop of thnt province. The documents
rom America nro all hero Intho hands of the

cardinal vlcnr, mid they constitute n unaiii-
nous

-

endorsement of Dr. ChnppeUe for the
jishonric by Cardinal Gibbons , Archbishop

Salpolnto himself nnd nil the othernrclv-
bishois. . M well na by Bishop Jlntz olDcu-
verand

-

Dourirado of Arizona , both of ..whom-
xiloiiK to the province of Santa I'o , no that
the appointment 'u. December of Dr. Cliap

>ellois assured. It iileamcd that the dec-
ton was Intended to have l cn maclo Satur-

day
-

last end Iho nnino submitted to to pope
on Saturday ntlo'clock) , but tlio meeting oil
Saturday was special , nt which con.-

Bldered
'-

questions of moment appertaining to-
huchurch In Europe , and the c.vwof the co-
uljutorshlp

-

ol Santa Kowas not reached ,

The members oltlio collcponro now on their
nation nnd will not meet in consistory

agnln until Ucccmbu r. "

Down Cm no tf c I'olcs.-
OuiN'D

.

lUi-i 1)) ? , Mich. , Sept. US.Somotlino-
sltico the common council ordered the re-
novnl

-

of the electric wires from Canal street ,

,hc principal business street of tlio city , The
(Vciterii Union telegraph company declined
0 obey tlio order , basing Its refusal on the

ground that the United States had declared
all public roads postal roails. In onlcr to pre-
vent any overt nctlon on tlio part of city ofll-

clah
-

the company applied to the "United-
tatos> court for n rcstratninR order. Judfro

Severe denied tlic lnuiictlon.| Mayor Uhi-
mmcillatcly ordered the city marshal to

chop the offending poles down. This
viu done and thirty poles bit the dust. The
vires wcrohnclicd from the poles , coiled tip
ind stowed a way and the poles carted off-
.riio

.
council had previously offered the Wes-

tern
¬

Union the compromise of nllowin ; tits
wires In Canal street providing tlio company
would string tlicm on unndsoino Iron poles to-
je crncteil by tlio council , the company to pay
1 roasouuhlo rental thorofor. This offer

declined.-
Tlio

.
local manager of the Western Union

icclines to say what tils company will do.-

Dnoof
.

the company's grounds for lighting
the mutter was the fear of establishing1 a pro*

ccdent to ho followed by other towns.

THE

How Tliey will Ko nrmlo Use of In-
tlio Prohibition Cninnnlgii.

Mss -A.nnn Cordon , a protogo of Miss
Frances Wlivi.il , hold forth nt the amend-
ment

¬

headquarters , tit the 1'coplo's tlieatcr ,

at ) o'clock yesterday iiftcrnoou , nnd deliv-

ered
¬

an address to thochilclrcii. The body of-

ho house was crowded with little folks , nnd
their ciders comfortably filled the space out-
side

¬

the parquet rail , Mrs. Clark presided
over the meeting.

Miss Gordon's address was directed solely
to the children , and -was so worded that they
could readily understand it. 1'ho speaker
Kjintcii out the evils of intern per anco , and
rled to impress upon llio juveniles the I Jon.
lint prohibition would prevent it. Sholold-
icr hearers that an election day was cominfc-

on November 4 , and said slio wanted all the
children to taico part In it. They could not
vote , neither could sbo nor any of the other
women in Iho hall , but the children could do
great work on that day

She then proceeded to unfold a scheme
that the amendment advocates have
lovheil for getting prohibition votes-
.On

.
November 3 us many of tlio children as

possible will bo (jotten together at the head-
quarters

¬

and deli will bo given a ballot ,
which they are totalco homo and try to get
.heir fathers , uneles or grown up brothers to-
castnt the polls on the following day. She
; oldall of tnem that they m list vote and work
for prohibition , and when she told all who
would do so to holdup their hnuds iiearly-
ovorylitUoarm was obediently elevated.I-

vlrs.
.

. Clarlc then took the Moor and told
Lhera that they must all stay at homo in the
evening nnd let their pnpas and mammas
comoout and hear MsVillard , Another
faithful baud raising followed. She also
wanted them to prom iso to come out again
Friday aCttrnoon after school and learn songs
to siiiR on election day , All hands went up
again when the order wns given-

.licv.
.

. Ivlr. Holt had a vord to soy, and
wanted every child to promise to tell its pa-
rents

¬

to como out in tbo evening , and notoaly
that , but to toll their fathers that they'wore-
goliigto pray forthernall thowhtlotheyweros-
roiic. . The children wore oqnal to the occ-
asion

¬

and again the forest of anus went'up.
About thlstimoa brilliant Idea struckMlss

Gordon , at least that is what she ald it was.
She said tliat inasmuch as iUvus necessary
to use a great deal of money in conducting
the amendment campaign they mint talio up-
a collection. She said something about Miss
WUlard's birthday , nnd that the children
must raise a lot or money ou that account.
She promised Miss 'NVIllard's' prayers for
them and wanted theirs Tor Misi Willard.
The collection was tlica taken , although it
was notaiiadiposoone.anU everybody clapped
their bauds and wont liomo-

.THJB

.

HA.JIVEST FKSTIVAIj.

Interesting Services Yesterday ntAH-
Saints' Church.

The harvest festival was celebrated yester-
day

¬

morning la n most appropriate manner nt
All Saints'' church. Tlio intoinor of the
chapel was beautifully decorated with fruits
and flowers , grains an d grasses. The pulpit
was almost bid from view by the heavy foli-

age
¬

oftho com that was artistically arranged.-

At
.

the door and atthchead ofthealslcs great
piles of yellow pumpkins , melons and
squashes wcro arranged so as to produce a
pleasant picture.-

Tlio
.

rector , Rev , Dr. Zahner , selected for
tlio harvest festival tlo twelfth chapter of
the enlitle of St. Johntwenty-fourth verso :
"Vorlly , verily , I say unto you , except a corn
of wheat full into the ground and die , it-
ahideth alone ; but If it do! , it bringeth forth
much fruit. "

Iu delivering his address the speaker said :
"To linil the con-espondenco of iw and of
fact in the natural and spiritual worlds is no
now method of seeking- after truth. The old
testament writers employed thli method
froely. Itvas the favorite method without :
Lord nndwith HU immediate followers. Iti-
s a niethod that lias lost neither its freshness
nor its power in the passing ages-

."Naturo
.

may bo to us only a ineclianlcal
curiosity or a . mercantile speculation , or It
may bo a rcnosltorv of sensuous enjoy men t.
The sclciitincal understanding sceslt only as-
a physical phenomena. The pootlcmind sees
only suggestions of imngmatlvc thouRhtands-
entiment. . The artisan mind sees only form
and color , nnil composite and picturesque-
ness.

-
. The commercial mli.d sees only timber

und minerals , and manifold productiveness
and appraises Its worth by tlio quotations of-
tlus mnrkct , The sensuous mind sees only the
promise for manifold gratifications ! . None of-
tlioso Interpretations nra erroneous , as each
sees, but does notsco all that there is. To-
tlio rellpious man the world is full of divine
moaning , of wisdom and appeal-

.'Tho
.

seed Is a living thlnp and kept by
Itself it lies passive , Riving no slpnof Hfoor-
Biowtb , hut yet ithas all the powers and
fascinations of Hfo-

."Byimturowo
.

are but wild exotics and if-
wo over bcuomo trees of righteousness
must have adlvino pinntinf?, a planting by-
tlio river of waters and n Christian culture , ' '

o
Miss Alice Itiiyniond'n first nppoariinco-

in Omaha at tlio ox notltloii this o''

A Wnimm'H I'ruoOiiuuor nllnd.-
Mr.

.
. and Jlrs. Pcteirsou , wlio rcsldo at 111

North Tenth street , attended the Eden ilu-
see ycsterdny afternoon , and while passing
out at the close of Iho performance Airs.
Peterson felt a stranger's huiid In her pocket.
Instead oC making an Immediate ) ndo and
outcrv about the matter , the ludy simply
kept a close wavcli of the iMbbor , nnd when
she got near the foot of the stairs she called
the officer stood there and pointed out
the man whom she believed hud taken hoi
poolcct book a fowinlnutes before. He was
arrested on the spot and taken to police
head quarter * , whcro ho gave the name of-
D. . w , Jarr , nnd said ho was n
teamster in the employ of the Olivo-
iMaggirt company. ITarr wns locked up foi
safe kc plnKand will bonrniiuncd today be-

fore
-

Judge llelsley , Offloer Moid made the
arrest , Mrs , Peterson snys she had W.fi.T In
the pocketbook nndsho Is absolutely certain ,
she says , that Fair Is the man who got it.

Queen Victoria has a remarkably' flno hcai-
of luilr , for a lady of her ago ; but ucr ontho-
I'rin

,

co ofVides , is o.ulU bald , lludho utc-
cAyer'i Hair Vigor earlier in life , hU ncad-
mlffht , today , have boon as well covered as
that of his royal mother. It's not too Into jot.

VERlIONTD ITS OCTOPUS ,

That Prohibition H Dons for the Baanltful-

Stito. .

THE TENTACLES "OF AN UNHOLY LAW ,

With (xl'rolilbltlnn IjinvonllerStntiitol-
loo stltc tlxtc-I nll'i nelilnil Her

Sister ;) iii Material <Vil

viiiicemciit ,
IB 1

ItVTT.ANn

-

, Vt. , Sept , D3.To the Editor of-

TiinBcn ! The recent election In thhstate , In.
which tlio republican majority was cut down-
.to

.

figures iniprccodcntl }* low , und large dcmo-
cratlo

-
pains xvero wade , espaclally In incm-

)ers of the legislature , was hailed by the
democratic press at the ttmo as a most sweep-
ngcondcinnutlon

-

oftho ivpubllcnii. roiiBress1-
course. . In reality In was nothing oftho !< !nd.-

N"

.

tlontxl politics entered but Utllo into there-
suit , which was chiefly nlfectci by a new
ssuo hi. Vermont politics-organized opposi-

tion
¬

to the prohibitory legislation that has
nrwalled hero sin ci ) ISoJ. Oho democrats ,

growing hostility to-

irohlbltlon In the state , mndo high license
in d local option their platform , and by these

clever tactics secured thousands of republi-
can

¬

votes for their candidates-
.It

.
Is mi acknowledged foct tliat after thlrty-

clRht
-

years' existence prohibition is a failuro-
ti Vermont. Unfurtunatelv that is not all
,hnt is to be aid of It. Not only has it'-
ailed in restrletln IT the liimor tralHc , but it-

is largely responsi bio for tlio humllatlnp po-

sition
¬

In which the new census has placed
.hastate , thatof a community actually Kohijj-
jackvvard in population , whllo Its nioro
liberal neighbors are forRinpr ahead. The
census showing would Indeed liavo ten even
worse had it 7iot been for the recent action of-

Jio state authorities la bringing ovcrn largo
number of Scandinavians to settle the Hu-
ndreds

¬

ol farms ahadoned bv their owners.
Such , nlasl Is the mortifying condition to
which this beautiful portion or Now England
lias boon brought by fanatical legislation.
While New Iliinpslilre , on tlio enst , Is'ew
York , to the west , and-Massachusetts , to the
south , all show vigorous growth of popula-
tion

¬

and n front increase In prospodty , this
inoold state vhlch has given so many oC her

sons and daughters to the -western states
seems unable to keep step to the march of
progress , nnd falls rapidly behind.

Something is certainly vroiig , and the con-

clusion
¬

is dawning upon the people that tlielr
narrow prohibitory legislation Is largely ro-

iponsible
-

for tlo trouble. Even when prohl-
jition

-
does not prohibit , yet it seems to have

tbofaeultvof drlvitigaway many people to
now liberal minded states and
) f preventing others from coming
11. fcjuch his Icon the case vllh-

Vermont. . Its prohibition has not Iccpt down
drunkenness , liut it has kept down popula-
tion.

¬

. It Is therefore a drawback to the state ,
nut the time is not far distant when the rap-
idlylncrcmnfcadvccitos

-
of htijli license

make a vigorous effort to nbollali it. In the
laming legislature there will boa large nini-
ijcrof

-
high license rcpubliciius and democrats

and though they may not prevail at this ses-
sion

¬

they will Mo re Ion jr.
The wretched failure of the law la shown

11 an article -which was }iubllsncd not long
igo In thoPopularScloncoMontlily.eiitltlcd
'AnExpcriinentlaProlilbltlon"and written

by Edwaru Johnson , a man of careful stato-
nents.

-
. ( summarizing the many restric-

; ions of the , lie goes on to say :

"Hut the practical operation of thlssovcro-
nrd swooning law - there is the rah ! It is a
Tact whl en can not bo controverted ordonicd ,
;hat for all practical purposes the law is an
absolute dead letter , Accordingto the r-
e.urnsof

-
. the United States revenueofllccrs-
iho governnienttax on the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors in tlio state
unountedlast jcar to 14.000 In round num-
acrs.

-
. On fho saino nuthority tlicro are

in the state iat , the present time 416

places whcro liquoi ; is sold ; and though the
population Is xvcll nigh stationary there is a
marked Increase in , the number of these
[jlaces , last year's 'returns showing only M-
iind' those for tbb preceding year 400. In
the city of Burlington there arc about threc-
scoroplaces

-
wlicro liquor is sold , andln liut-

laiidSt.
-

, . Allans-and all tbo Uirgor towns , a
proportionate number ; and in every village
in the state, with the exception of a few I-
nconsldcrablo

-
lumlets , there is at least one

such place. A largo proportion of the dram ¬

shops arc located upon tlio principal streets ,

aud there is no concealment or attempted
concealment of the illegal traffic conducted
within them.

".As these facts and figures sufliciently in-

dicate
¬

, the lav , broadly speakingis not at
all enforced. The sale of liquor , it is hardly
too much to saj'iis almost as freoandoperi as
though there was no such thin pas a prohib-
itory

¬

law. The principal execution to the cjc-
ncralrulo

-
consists of an occasional spasmodic

attempt to en force the law in the larger
places , and the flnlnr'of the liquor dealers o-
nwhnturo termed disclosures.1 In the latter
case a person nrroited for intoxication Is
compelled to 'disclose'' the person ofvnom ho
procured liquor , nnd that person Is then tried
tor the offense. Such cases are very common ,

but us only the lowest class of liquor dealers
is concerned iu them , generally speaking , nnd-
as tlio prosecution Is necessarily for a 'first
offense , ' no cffectivo purpose is served
in repressing the liquor trafllc. In the larger
towns nn. effort to uiiforco tlio law is occa-
sionally made , but such oflorts have invari-
ably

¬

proved short-lived , and in almost every
instance the people liavo , at the earliest op-

portunity , rejected at the polls the oniecrs
who attempted to enforce the law.
These nit * the principal exceptions to the gen-
eral

¬

rule of non-enforcement. Of enforcing
the law, as the laws against burglary and lar-
ceny

¬

are enforced , no onq dreams for a mo-
ment.

¬

. Such is the unsatisfactory result o-

fVermont's thirty years experience of tlio
prohibitory liquor law. Ono might still go

further and speak of the perjury und subor-
nation

¬

of perjury , for which the is In a
sense responsible ; of the disregard and con-
tempt for all IOAV which the operation of xho
law tends to foster and encourage , and o-

fcogiiato matters which will occur to the T-
Ollectivo

-

reader ; but , perhaps , enough has
been said In showing the fniluroof the law
to accomplish Iho object for which it was en
acted.-

"Tho
.

cause of the failure of the lav Is not
far to seek , It Is that the world cannot ba
drnsrooncaIntolrtuo. . Thatupjwrtorsof tno
prohibitory are woll-weaninp men mid
women. Avho are sincerely desirous oE benefit-
ing

¬

their fcllow human beings and advancing
Goil'skhiEdom upon etrlh ; but not even by
these will humanity suffers Itself to bodrUcn-
to loftier heights of thought and action.
The people of Vermont are not singular In

this matter ; nnd there would seem to bo no
reason wny the prohibitory system , a falluro-
In a monti , God-fearing community , should
bo successful anyvvlicro In the United
Statts. " .. .jThis is a very clear statement of the condi-
tion , of things , tliouRh it may bo said that
there Is oven Icsj'attcntion paid to the law
now than -when. Mr."Johnson wrote Ills nrtic-
le.

-

. Prohibition In Vermont Is by Rtatuo law ,

not by the constitution , and sonic fine day the
legislature will feiioal the law , ennct high
license in its place , uudmalio the fact known
to all the country tjint Vermont is a broad-
minded

-

state which Intends hereafter to keep
up with thoprocfejlon houch she has been
late In starting. " lj > J. "W, livs-iKLi , Ju.

Miss ''Uftvmond , tlio crrcatest
lady cornet soWlit in the world , at tlio
exposition thia'Bvenlnc1-

."Chain

.

LlghtaluK" was produced last
evening1 at the Ibyd , with Miss Nelllf Ale-
Henry lu the tltlo role. Tlio play is the
ploncor of a new school of diam as , which
may truthfully bo designated us melo-
dramatic

-

farce comedy. It Is lurid In con-
struction , abounding lu "Squur men , "

rufilans , murders , unnatural women and old
sleuths ; just such a play as one might
expect to cmau a to from "the glorious cllmato-
of Cnllforiiy ," There are ttio earmarks about
It of many collaborators , nnd all the critics
of the Ban Francisco press semn. tohnvo liud-
almtulu tlio maklug of the speeches , busi-
ness and situations-

.It
.

is only u vehicle for the display of Mia *

McHenry's versatility , however, and Jin thli-
It serves lupurpmi well. The characters in
the highly colored utory net simply in aldo-

trowing1 Into Rreatet relictt the (iblllty-
of the woman whom ago lias touches ! t o-

II lightly in the ycuiH aho has been before the
< pub'ic.' Many of heriini orsonutions are iulu

nov , nndln allot them she sliow * the tnor-
on

-
gh training i f the old fnrco comedy

dajj , Her support Is gononilly very
acceptable , but If nil Yale ntuJent-
sln iv ns little of the amenities of life ruMr.
Queen would hivem believe , It Is nbouttlino
the honored JJew Haven Institution should
close Its doors lo young men nnil 'become the
leading kindergarten of the -world. It wore
only Kindness to ! nv Hint Mr. Oiieon , us
Frank frolic , "Isn't' lu It," and let It go att-
hat. .

Between thedlrcctor and n number of the
principals "Said I-Mslm'Mind a precarious ex-
istence

¬

last night at the (Irand. Nr. SUhl'M-
opcH Is very tuneful , nnd with n competent
custvoutd undoubtedly prove a gold mine
for the management , but as long us-
n hnndful of Inferior iieoplo lu the
chorus , nnd n few third or fourth
ratopooplo lu the loading rolci , tour the roun-
try under the b.mner of "Said Pashn , " Just
that long will the opera bo a. fatluro from an-
artlstle i lnt of view. The liouso hit nl htx-

vaaliifRi' , however , and the nudlonco seemed
to enjoy the ordinary production-

.M18S

.

SPK1301I.-

A.

.
. Kalr BlTscil Anilic'iice Attrautcil to

the .Amendment llcniliiuartcr i ,

Miis ITrati ccsVillard adilrc sccl an nudl ¬

once of about seven hundred persons at the
people's theater last night , U'ho nudltoiiuni-
ntnlgnllcry weiis croivdedto snfTocatloti and
tliesUigowas completely filled. The sexes
wore about equ.illy represented and the ris-
ing

¬

generation wns present In largo numbers
and added its several voices to thocriind
confusion ,

DuriiiRtho taking up of the collection JIlss-
Villard l opt the nuJIcncoln good Immor by

relating several humorous anecdotes of her
expcrlcncoon- similar occasions. .After this
all-important mutter had been disposed of
Miss launched out into n general
talk on the prohibition question , lusting about
two hours. Her speech was thlcldr ititur-
spersed

-
with funny stories , most of which

were personal reminiscences , and these kept
the audience In peed humor.

13 urlnpr the early part of the speech JIlss-
VilUrd throw out n feeler on the farmers'

alliance question , and said she was glnd to
see the Jarracrs wcro 'beginning to realize
their condition nnd demand their lights , and
she believed In riving the farmers whut they
wanted. This remark was greeted with ap ¬

plause-
.ItispcaWng

.
of the nroliibition amend incut

Miss Wlllard appealed to the voters to Ulto
away from the saloon the protection of the
laiv nnd make the business coutrabraiid , so
there would bo no legal excuse for its cx-
Istonco

-
, and In this Aviiy the rapid decline of

the business w.n assured , as money was cow-
ardly

¬

and money detested a risk-
.Mm

.

Willnrdspokofor nearly two hours ,

her address luring n humorous strain run-
ning

¬

clear through It , although thcro was a
noticeable absence of solid mcts. In drawing
her remarks toaelososhosniil she had co-
nstructed

¬

n wonderful dilemma -with
four horns , namely : Ignorance eou-

corrilng
-

the Ihjnor question , apathy
towards It , complicity -with It , and
opposition to it. On one or the other of these
horns nil the voters ofthocity wore Impaled.-
nnd

.

the proceeded to dissect "tho positions of
those on the different horns-

.At
.

the conclusion of her uidrcsi Ikllss-
Wlllnrd was loudly applauded , and tha ladles
on tlio stage pressed around her to shako her
hands , --Water Illy Soap -vvlli noat-

.A

.

JiKW t VHTOlt-

.Hev.S.

.

. 31. Ware lnstjille <l at the Sec-
ond

¬

I'rcsbytcrlim Cliuroli.-
Uev.

.

. S. M.Vare vas formally Installed as
pas tor of the Second Proshy to nan church , on-

SnuiiJcrs street , last nig lit in the prcseneoof-
a Inrgo audience. l-Io has bccnprcacliintfat
this church for the past tivo moaths , but tad
not been formally installed ,

The short sermon of tlio evening was de-

livered
¬

by Hoy.V , J. llarslia , D. D. , and
was a unique and scholarly adiiross , having
fora text the words of Christ , ' *Tliattho
world may believe. " The coq.wnt! divine re-

ferred
¬

to some of the most noted crises In-

human history , and said that the advent of
Christ Into tlie world was the greatest crisis
of all. It has accomplished more for the -race
than any other event that over took place-
.Thcro

.
worotwolmpcrtant points in the mis-

sion
¬

of Christ , llrst his nnrlety to save the
race and , second , the elllcacy of his atone-
ment

¬

, the sutllclenev of the plan of salvation.
"What the world needs most U not more

learning or 'eloquence In the pulpit ," said
Itov. Harsha , "but n moroparfect consecra-
tion

¬

to the pi-eat cause of salvation ,
a more perfect submission to the
will and service of the blessed Master. "
Ho said that thochurches need moro unity of
worship and more devotion to thoposiicl-
.Vhilotliiiwavc3orthooccanniay

.
not seem

to bo harmonious , yet at a distance they form
one serene surface. So the various members
of a church may each do their part to brinfr-
aboutcoraploto harmony in the work of the
congregation.

After a hymn by the choir and a short
prayer , llcv. Asa Laird delivered the chnrgot-
o thopastor. lie gave him some excellent
advicoregarcllnchii duty to the church , to
his family and to himself.-

Uev.
.

. Gordon then delivered the charge to
the people. Ho exhorted thorn to bo faithful
to the pastor and his wife and oncournjo
them In the great -wotk of the church-
.Thoaudience

.

then sang a liyum and Rev.
Ware pronounced the benediction-

.Hev.S.
.

. M. Ware , the pastor installed , is a
man of liberal education , having graduatodat
the Illinois 'Wesley an university anJatthoJ-
lcUonnack theological seminary of ChlciiKO.-
Ho

.

is a lai'go , brainy man of prepossessing
appearance and very pleasing address. Ho-

lias been in tlio ministry alwut six years und
has met with marked success.

the Iowa Prohibition ljuw.-

M.viiJiiAi.i.iowx
.

, la. , Sept. 23. To the
Editor of U'IIK DEI: . After the opinion of the
attorney general of this state was pro
umliratcd that under the act of congress the
original package houses should bo closed ,

thcro has been shipped into this city since
July , twenty cars of beer and whisky con-

signed
¬

to private parties three car leads
oaterday morning' . The liquor la consigned
on single person but bo maj1 belong to a-

elub , and each havinpakey to tlio club room ,
no on o can prevent the drinking of the beer.-
Tfo

.

ofllcer will risk the fun of paying n fine
for disturbing iirlvato property and thus ,

just r.1 much liquor h drank as under any
license law and jet thcro is no revenue from
the sale of it.

The beer and -whisky whieh is manu-
factured

¬

out of the state might lust as well
dvo oar Industrial classes workut homo but
the cranks have the matter In hand , and there
it no help for it.

Several travel ins gentlemen have been beg-
Klnginthls

-

section tofastenthls prohibition
humbug upon Nebraska. Nearly twenty-
llvo

-

tlolliu-s was collected at the Baptist
church In the last meeting for this purpose ,

Aliiny clearsighted politic ! niu are looking into
this matter and the vote ? are counted I-
nItoveinber there Is great danger to the re-

publican congressional ticket In the Fifth
districtof Iowa. Will republicans over learn
that temperance Is u moral question ! mid
should never no brought Into politics

At the
Then ) wai a largo audlciico at the Coliseum

last ovenlnato hear tlio grand sacred concert
nnd Allco Hay-mend , the greatest lady cornet-
1st

-

in the world , In several Inimitable solos.
She will bo hem the entire weolc and can bo

heard cvcrv afternoon and evening. Thora-
vlll bo numerous other nownttwotlons this
Aveck , nnd the probabilities are for a larger
attendance) than ever.

Dewey fcHtono furniture company's' div
play. At every fair or exposition hold in-

Oaiitia for the past quarter-of n century the
above firm lias made acllsplsy of their goods ,

Uutatno formere hillt bavo ther excelled
their pi-esoat showing , They have four
rooms beautifully decorated , tlio walls being
hung -with Robelin tapestry of their own Im-
portation. . 'J'ue llrst i-coni contains furniture
sultablofor arec-cptlonlinll. Tlio next bin
parlor goods ; then comoa the diningroom.ami-
liutly K bed-room. To attempt description
oftho many elegant piece ;* contained Ititheso
beautiful Yooins wind bo n taslt Tun line
vvlll not attempt ; suflico It to say that no d is-
play was over mndo In tn eastern cltv which
Hvrpasicd Itnnd It U certainly i rreditta the
olji'st and line-it furniture cittibllshrndit in-

tliowcit.. 'J'lils exhibit should ho seen l y
every eltlzenof Oinulin , uiul , In fact , everv-
ouo

-

visiting the yi'cat exhibition.

THE PAI1D OF BILLY THE KID ,

Hfl Makes n Big Toin Take Water aud
lay IPor the Drinks ,

BADLY MISTAKEN IN HIS HAN ,

Sonic oftlic K.iplollfl of a Noted DCS *

l crfl ln-TnhltiK tlio To-xvn > f
Seven IHrorsn Arizona

Holdup-

"Did you over ca.Lch a peccary , mis-
ter

-

, " queried n, lilp mid powerful mem-
ber

-

from across the ] tto Omiulo , l the
same time sloj >plngup to the bar nnd-
giving the lattoravhnclnvlth hi ) flat
that iiitulo tlio glasses nnd bottles jlnglo-
lihobellj, writes a correspondent from
FJISO dclNorto to the Globo-JJoiuocrut.

'

"If you over did its your treat and no-

snakes. . That's inc. "
T.'ho scoiio WHS a Woxlcau bar-room ,

and the Individual mldrcfasctl n Hlondur ,

dellDjvtcty-fraincdinan of llio frontlo-r
tj'iwvlio looltcil mild enough from
without , but who Iwiiponeil to bo 0110 of-

thotougliost and quickest nion with re-
volver

-

or knlfo In till Iho counli'y. llo
looked iKiicenble , but ns it matter of fact
wtvsmthor llio rovcrso , nnd omlowccl
with any ruaiititi'[ of Baud nnd pluck , A-
quiver otiv smllo passcil over Uiscounto-
nanco

-
at this aUonib] to lulldozo him ,

butlliiislilnertho glass of iwlquo lie
drinking , ho drew a dcHctilo silk hand-
korchlof

-
fi-oiiiiiu instclo yockot , leisurely

wiped his lips , then whipping out u sil-

voriuouiited
-

revolver like :t llasli , ho
covered the Wg- follow hud nucosted
him so rmlolyandtiiusroDllod :

'I never caught a peccary that I know
of , but I think that IVo caught n-

ho , You hoar mo , I suppose ? "

The other fellownlniost cowered tothc-
pround , imd the Cow Mexicans loafing iti
the bar room slunk out of tlio doorway
undmudij themselves scarce-

."I
.

hng your pardon , iniatcr , " said the
big- Texan ; * 'I see I nr.ido a inlstnko.-
Hojw

.
' "you'll excuse mo.

"Oh , certainly , " aasivorcil tlio other ,
niiilicious tiunhlo in bin cyo ; "no

apology necessary. " Then , turning to-

Iho proprietor , ho added : "Call gvcry-
body hi and toll them they can linvo-
wlint they want. This foiloir [nwkhiff a
motion with his elliow toward tlio-

Toxiiu ] will settle all bills , including
mine. " Then ho finished another glass-
of pulqucgtvo! thobarloniler a knowing
wink , and , strolling saucily out of the
saloon , mounted Ills mustang and rode
leisurely away , lSTot until ho vnu out of-

Biglitandhoarincr did any one feel lllco
breaking the Biloncc. Then tlio To.mn
recovered hLs voice and said :

"Wol lby, all tlio shudes of Sam Hous-
ton

¬

, Davy Croukolt , .Tim 13owioandlon
thousand othoi-ri , I'll La etornnlly-
Binashcd for a jaball if that don't' ben't
the ilovLlI "Who was that , . any-
way

¬

?" speaking lolhc bArtend ra Inilf-
brocil

-
immed Jose.-

"AVhy
.

, that's' Billy part-
ner

¬

and comrade of Billy tlio Kid.
Since the hitter's death Wilson
1ms had. charge of ivITiiIrs , smd no man
Is more dreaded over in the states Limn
ho. "

"Toll 1110 something more about him , "
snid the Toxtinvitli, the most intense
Interest inhisvoico.

"15llly Wilson has boon the terror of
Now Mexico for moro than ton years , "
bogsm Jose.tlHo has robbedbtageslield
up rallroud trains nnd planted moro dcsid
men along tlio Santa, JAj trail thim'imy
other desperado in tlio southwest. I-

can't begin to toll you all lie's done dur-
ing

¬

Ills bloody career , but one or two
thingB will show you whut sort of a man
you run against , and didn't first size Win

"up.
"Isoo Imulo a mistake ," answered

tho'Texan with a fjrinismilo ; "bub go-

on with -what you wore Baying. "
CLKANIN 0 OU'l' S15 VKN" JtlVEIlS.

""Wilson joined Billy the Kid's' gang-
In 187!) , and was with him in the Lincoln
county -war until , the whole band wns
driven out of New Mexico Into the old
country. Ono day the (rang rode into
the sottlcment of Seven Itivors. when
the Eld uroposed the should tnko the
town. This they did , und for days
nnd nifjlits a hellish carntval reigned.-
At

.

the end of that time a most blood-
curdling

¬
- crime was committed , which

will always l o remembered across the
lino. The headquarters of the {THURvns
in 13111 OiHIth's saloon , where all the
free whifclcy their carensso.s could hold
was passed over the bar to them. I hap-
pened

-

to ba nniissistiint behind Gridlth's
liar tit that time , ; ind I saw the Kid und
Wilwm Hwalloiv whisky by the quart-
.Sonioonoat

.

the door cried out: 'ricrc
comes a crowd of greasers. Lot's' iiuiko-
'em dance. ' There was a rush lo the
Iron t , and down the street could bo seen
approaching ? n, party of Mexican lalw-
crs

-

, iiboutn in all , who hud como
Into town from an irrigsitlnff cannl ,
whore tlioywore woi'ltlnjy. for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing a supply or provisions-
.TiiiiicniA'NDinr.rA'

.

run THE OANO ,

"Evory man pulled lis| gun , the Kill
and Hilly Wilson in front , and tliowholot-
'nnpr opened lira on Iho daxcd laborers.-
At

.

the llrat yonoral volley tvo men full.
Two cothcrs fell Avhilo rotrciilhiff , and
the balance vushci ) to the shelter of-

neicrliborinjr adobe walls. Other uitrons-
hoariiifr tlio firinjr , ran totho8pntbiitn
fusillade greeted thorn and they , too ,

soufrlit shelter whore they could. 'This-
ain't fun enough , ' bhouted ono drunken
desperado , ' .Lei's capture the wholo.-
town.

.

. ' AVlth n yell the gang ran In

every direction , ilrhifiat anybody they
came across. The rnstlori ! , howling
with dolijjht , Bpurcd nobody , uno pretty
soon the entire populutinn was nnikijig
for the mountains as fust astholr logs
could carry them-

."Bill
.

Grllllth and my plf wore the
only ones allowed to remain. After they
had cleaned out the towntho tjrang re-

turned
¬

to our saloon , reloaded thcli1
weapons , smd lilllngiip aiiunibur of bot-
tles

¬

nnd canteens with wliUky , they
mounted their musUmgn , und vith a
yell and a whoopwent diuhing oil" boiuh-
ward.

-

. That night they croisod Into
Old Mexico and safo. "

"But what about Wilson , that follow
who inadomo pay forthodrlnks todayV"
asked Ihe Texan [

"BillyYllson's' career baa boon pretty
lively since that duy. There's buon
Homo big robbery or sonw train hold up-

in the states lately , you can bet , or you
wouldn't-' HOO lilin over lioro In Woxlco-
now. . Wutch the paper * , and I'll hot u

paso tliat they'll' record seine dovlltry-
wliicli 1ms lately Iwcn committed In

'J.'oxas.N'o-wMexloo. or Arlzonsi ; and If HO ,

I'll' bet another paso thiil Bill"Wlson
is nt the bottom of it. Hut about Ills ox-

TiloltsI
-

could not begin to go over
thorn. I'll tell you ono thathapponcd
not longa o , and it will show you how
much norvothoiuanlias got vrhfii nurvo
and coolness is needed.-

HOMJIN'Q

.

UP A HAniCKKPrR ,

"Ono of Wilson's peculiarities Is to

SCROFULA
I ) that Impurity c ( thoUowl which produces
unslpUly lump3 or Huclllngi lu the iifckj
which causes rinmhiR dorrs on Iho turns ,
ICES , or fed ; wlilch tltvclor ) ulcers in llio-

cje' . tarn , or nose , of ton causliiR bllmlncisor-
itcalntssj vhlch lillie origin of pimples , MI-
IccroujRrovlhs.

-

. or''humors' j" which , fastenI-
n

-
upon tlio limp , cruses consumption nnd-

ilcntli , Itlilho most ancient of all diseases ;

nd very fovrpersonsaiocntlrcly frcofrom-

lt.HowCan
.
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lly tiki n g llo oil's Satsap.irllta , vhloli , by
the rcmnrlublo cures It has accomplished ,
lias proven Itself to bo n potent tunpeculiar!

medicine fur this itlscnso , If you suffer fiom-
wrof ills , try Hood's Satsaparllln-

."Every
.

HptliiK my wlta and children imvo
been troubled with scrofula , my llttlo hy ,
tlirro jears old , being a IcrrlMo ttilfcter.
Last spring lie onoiiiasot sores from
head tofeet. WoalltooklIooJ'sSnrs.ipullli'

: ,
nnd nil h.ivo bucn cured of the scroli'la. My-

llttlo loy Is fiitirdy free from sores , and all
lour of my children look brlcU nnd healthy. " ; t

W. H. ATiutitroN , Tassalc City , N. J. | W-

Hood's' Sarsaparilla ff-

otibyMldr iiKlstJ , fIj sliforj ! . Preparedontli-
jr C.J.IIOODt COiApothocarlci , Ixj ll , Slui-

1OO Doses Ono Dollar

vrayliiynml rob law onicpra if pos.slhlo ,
but never to disturb n liidy or n priest.
One ovcnlnjf In PhnMiix , Ariz , , luvu-
torcd

-

the lilprcrobt saloon In the placo.
and , cnllinjr for n drinlc , M ilqnlclcl5-
liocouId hardly keep his hands from his
revolver wlion the barkuoper , who
didn't know lilin. niado KOIUO in-
solent

¬

reply to his request.
lie took the drink , swallowed
it at ii ffidi ) , and then , pti7.liig
about the place , quickly mid rapidly
took in the situation ot atTnlrs. Tlioro
was only one bai-kaeitor present , and
several pontleinciistiuiuiiii ; about la l < ln r
their evening nip * . Jtohiiul the barHIIS
a "bip Hate , dour open , with several temp ¬

ling drawers lu wight , which looked mif
they illicit contain considerable cash ,

" Til liajr tlio Ulace ,
' thouRht Billy

'and make that lurtumlor pay heavily rfor his insolence. ' **

"Whipping out two revolvers , he
brought ono to Iwnr on the bartondiT ,
and with the other covered the guesln of-
thooveninpr. . 'Now brinif out your oish: ,
quiclcl' wid ho to the former , 'and don't
ono of you imlco n motion, or the jg'n-
up'nodding' to tlio latter-

.'Tor
.

iv moment no ono breathed or
moved , EO grout vns tliolr astonishment
nud surprise. 'CrucUI'wcnl' a t'liunic) r-

ef tlio loft hnnd revolver , and a neat hole
wns bored In Iho liiimlsomo mirror be-

hind
-

the bar.
" That was done to let you know tlia-

tI'm hero und In iloiiil earnest , ' oxclaiinuil
the highwayman : 'but bring
out your cnsli quick , or I'll
aim n little lower next llino. '

A 1310 II .AUI < .

"Tlio kirkcopor decided to honor Iho
draft , and pretty boon u bit * pile of gold
luidurouiibaeks'was lyinff on the counter.
The barkeeper , atu motion from SV-
ilbonmovod

-

aroundnoai-thootliow thin
in order that ono revolver might < * over-
all tlio men when , with one
hiind , scoopeilthowoiillh into a jioclco-
tlilcon Hush , niul Llien lv.ul them covered
ngilu with the pair of revolvers iw lw-

foro.
-

. Just at this moment two rtopuly
sheriffs stopped into the place. Instantly
onoof tlioi'uvulvcrs covered them , jinil
they were ordered to full innlongsiiloof
the rest. They understood llio munition-
at a (jliuipc. timl oluyedlho order with-
out

¬

slopping to at'ffuo llio point. Now
tliat ho liad them all in a tight plnuo. or
rut her. Just wlmro ho wanlodlhein , Wl-
lsoiistili

-
, covering the crowd with the

weapons ho licld , kicked slowly towsird
the dooL iuid ioddlng iilciisanily t.o each
ono lu Huccosalon. slipped csislly cut and
msulu hit ) esciiuo. "

'Is that the kind of apocr.iry ho is , ""

exclaimed thoToxaii in raulo surprlso-
."Yes

.

, that's Billy "Wilson all over , "
answered Joso.

"Well. I'm glad I didn't force him to
pay for the drinks , after all. "

"No , " answered Jose , "it's' well you
didn't.' But witch the news from over
the wa.y , its I told you , and you'll son
there's boon a bi j: muss of sonio kind
lately , with perhaps u. inurdor or
thrown iufoL-

Rheuinatlsm

-

Is caused Dya poisonous ncld-
In ttio blood and yields to Ayor's Pills. Many

seem clironicimd hopolni have
boencoiiiiilctol.vcuroJby this medicine. It-

rtill cost but llttlo to try what effect tlm PilU
may liuvo In your case.Vo predict success ,

A > IillcVliltcivaHh. .

It Is found tnat a most effective com-
position for lire-proofing exterior sur-
faces may bo formed by slacking a snlll-
cient

-

quantity of freshly burned quick-
llmo

-

of the best grade , and when the
slaclilngIs complete thuro is added sucli-
an rvmountof skim milU , or water In its
absence , us will make liquid of the con-
sistency ol cream. To every ton gallons
of this liquid nre added separately ami-
In powder , stirring constantly , the fol-

lowing SngredientMin tlio order named
2 pounds of alum , 2lotinces Btibcurbonato-
of potassium or commercial potash , and
1 pound of common suit. Jf white paint
Is desired no further addition is inn.de to

the liquidthough the whiteness is found
to l o improved by afewounces of plas-
ter

-

of pirlii.: Lampblack hns tliooiroct-
of giviiifr a nuniboi of sliades , froin slate
color to blaclc. Whatever tint isusod ,

It in incorporated ntthis stage , and the
whole , after buiiifj strained throujlis-
lovc.is

(

run tlu'oupjlia paint mill , when
readyto npply.lho paint Is heated nearly
to the boiling point of valor , and h put
on in Its hot , condition. It is found that
the svltlitlon of n quantity of flnoivhito
band to this composition rcndorn it a-

valunblo covering forroofandcruinblhigb-
riulc wells , whiuli it servos to protect.

Erysipelas nnd Salt Khcum w drlvon en-
llrclynwuy

-

from Mrs , 1. G. Andrmuu , I't' li ,

tire , Ws. , ! ) ' Hnrdock Blood J3ittor3. No
quill as n blnod purl Her.-

J.

.

. 13. Cc.ssnu ofHaBtlugs was In tlio city
yesterday , at tliu MillarJ.-

T.

.

, . E. Jenkins ofSi-lwylenvas In tlie city
ycatcrJay , nt thoCusoy.-

Hnlph

.

Donurnont of Washington , D. C , , win
at the Casey yustcr Jay ,

Absolutely Ptaro.
cream udurtir Imklim iiovrdrr ,

otloiivimliiKltmnjili U. 8. Oovcrnmont lt-
jwrt Auj. 17, li'M.


